International Student Orientation Schedule – Fall 2017  
(UPDATED August 11, 2017)  
Location: Ballroom in Student Union  
Date: Tues August 22

8:30 – 9:30  Breakfast, sign in, mingle

9:30 – 10:15  Welcome

- President Matthew J Wilson, President of The University of Akron
- Dr. Chand Midha, Dean of the Graduate School
- International Center Staff

10:15 – 10:30  Group Photo – all new international students and the President

10:30 – 10:40  BREAK

10:40 – 11:00  Immigration update

11:00 – 11:30  Interactive activity #1

11:30 – 12:30  Break out groups. Conversations/presentations with current students about:

- Getting involved in campus & student life
- On campus employment
- Transportation, zip cards
- Culture shock/homesickness/counseling

12:30 – 1:15  LUNCH

1:15 – 2:15  Guest Speakers

- Police and Safety
- Title IX and sexual respect
- Student Conduct
- Health Center Services

2:15 – 2:45  Culture in the Classroom panel plus open Q&A session with current students

2:45 – 3:15  Interactive activity #2

3:15 – 5:30  Student Support & Involvement Fair

Meet representatives from many different University offices and from student organizations.

6.00  Pizza party at Akron Internationals: Location 135 Fir Hill (Optional)